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M a rk  Levine
Faces
W e  c a n ’ t m a k e  th e  faces go  aw ay .
T h e  bod ies— th e  bod ies  are  n o t  such a p ro b le m .
W e  p u l l  th e m  a p a r t  w i t h  c h e m ic a ls  and  s t re tc h  th e m  
o u t
a lo n g  th e  c ra c k e d  su rface  o f  th e  o ld  f re e w a y .
Even th e  no ises th e  bod ies  m ake , w h ic h  c o m e  m a in ly
f ro m  th e  ch es t and  hands  and  s o m e t im e s
f ro m  th e  side o f  th e  head, even  th e  no ises
can be pushed  in t o  th e  b a c k g ro u n d
w h e re  th e y  w o n ’t  ke e p  us up.
W e  use i r o n  p o k e rs  fo r  th is .
But th e  faces. F irs t  w e  s l ice  th e m  o f f  w i t h  shears. 
Some are  fed to  th e  gua rds . Som e p r is o n e rs  a re  m ade  
to  w e a r  th e  faces, and  a fe w  c h o k e  on  th e  b lood .
W e  b o i l  som e in t o  a w h i t e  paste to  m a k e  pape r.
W e  b u rn  some. Som e are  s t i t c h e d  w i t h  b r i g h t  th re a d  
i n to  th e  m asks w e  w e a r  at o u r  m e e t in g s .
But th e re  are a lw a y s  m o re .  M o r e  faces, l im p  and 
s l ip p e ry .
O nce  th e re  was a face I c o u ld n  t m a k e  
go  aw ay. I ts  s to ry  is a sad s to ry .
W h e n  I paced at n ig h t ,  m a k in g  m y  ro u nd s , p la n t in g  m y  
f o o t p r in t
in  th e  t ra ce  o f  m y  o ld  f o o t p r in t ,  I t h o u g h t  a b o u t  
th e  face. T h i n k i n g  d id  n o th in g .
I was a fra id  to  g e t  c a u g h t .  But fea r  d i d n ’ t w o r k .
4 0 C u t B a n k
N ei the r  did h u n g e r  or  sex.
I was afraid w h e n  th e  face was gone.
I was afraid w h en  it reappeared .
The d raw ings  I made  w i th  my penci ls  
on the  floor ben ea th  my bed w e re  a good 
effort.  The face becam e clear  and abstract.
It looked like th e  e m p ty  ou t l ine  of a face.
Was I t ry in g  to h u r t  myself? I did h u r t  myself.
I was b ro u g h t  before  a panel.  Explana tions  w e re  
required.
W h e n  I fin ished  ta lk in g  th ey  sent m e  out  again.
Then,  in a pale room surrounded  by o th e r  such rooms, 
I made  love and did no t  look at th e  face.
I was looking  away from th e  face.
I c o m m it ted  a forbidden act
and 1 m e t  w i th  th e  M aster  in his p r iva te  t h e a te r  
and I was no t  con t r i te .  I s tared at him.
It h u r t  to stare.  I said Fix me.
I wish it h u r t  more.
C u t B a n k
